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U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of ie Pra
"Graoe b. with all them that love our Lord Jmeuh Christ li sinoerity."-Eph. vi. 94.

*4 my contend for the faith wbheh was once delivered unto the ainute."-Jude 3.

;e. h MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1888. IPE URla

ECCLESIASTICAL NCTES.
BilsloP CROwTHEa, the black Bishop of the

Niger, is now in England.

TEE will of the late Bisbop of Nova Scotia
bas been deoclared under 66,0001.

Tai election for the vacant Bishopric of
Glasgow is to take place in the course of this
month.

A counsi of sernons on the condition of the
Church in our Colonies is being preached at
All Saints', Oxford.

OwiNa to unforeseen causes of delay, the
consecration of Canon Pulleine as Bishop Suff-
ragan of Penrith, did not take place on the lst
of May.

LONDON.-A large number of Readers were
ad mitted by the Bishop at St. Paul's on Satur-
day, the 28tb, among thein being several pro.
fessional men of high standing.

Tai Ecclesiastical Commissioners have
sealed the certificate necessary to enable Her
Majesty in Council te found the new BiRhopric
of Wakefield, as contemplated by the Bishop-
rie Act, 1878.

TE Bishop of Gibraltar and others, are
making an appeal for funds to obtain an Eng-
lish Church for Venice. It is hoped that a
building situated conveniently on the Grand
Canal wili be obtained and converted into a
church; 2,5001. will be required for the pur-
pose.

IT is rumored that the Bishops of Mackenzie
River and Moosonee contemplate an early re-
signation of their respective sees. It would be
difficult to find two bishops in the Anglican
Communion who have labored more bravely,
and nobly, and undergone more real bardship
for Christ and Hie Church than Dra. Bompas
and Horden, both of whom have been so long
identified with missionary work-and that of
the hardest kind-amongst'the, in many re-
spects, unsatisfactory and unthankful Eskimo.

Tai apnointment of the Hon. Melville W.
Fuller, of Chicago. as Chief Tustice of the
Supreme Court of the 'United States, bas given
general satisfaction. Mr. Fuller is one of the
Church's loyal sons. For many years h. bas
been a vestryman of St. Mark's parish in that
city, and bas frequently served as lay-reader,
and as delegete to the Diocesan Convention.
In 1883, he was a deputy from this diocese to
the General Convention. His fellow Church-
men rejoice over his election to this high office.

Tui Council of the new Diocese Of COLORADO
which meets on the 16th of this month, will
adopt canons for the diocese. The code print-
ed for adoption by the Special Committee has
many admirable features, such as that a parish
is made the centre of a missionary district, and
held responsible for the care thereof. The
Bishop and Standing Committee are made a
Board of nomination for the purpose of filling

vacant rectorates, a far better way than the
system of "calls" by a vestry.

A GENTLEMAN in Bbode Island has cormu-
nicated to the Board of Managers bis purpose
to pay over to the Missionary Society $100,000
toward the endowment of the Domestic Mis-
sionary episcopate.

TRi litigation between Arcbdeacon Colley
and the cburchwardens atSt. Peter's Cathedral,
Natal, is ended. The case was left in the bands
of the Attorney-General, who awards the Arch-
deacon certain fees, amounting to nearly £500,
but throws ont the bulk of his claims and or-
ders him to pay rent for the parsonage. A
portion of the costs are also given against
Archdeacon Colley, who is forbidden to attend
the Easter Vestry, and ordered to vacate the
Archdeaconship on May 1.

TEE students of the General Theological
Seminary, New York, have sent to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, through the Very Rev.
Dean Hoffmann and Mr. W. Stanley Burrows,
the sum of £300, of whicn £160 is for the re-
lief of the sufferers by famine in Kurdistan,
£40 for the support of eight village schools for
one year, and £100 for printing the aucient
liturgical literature. The interest taken by the
College in the Assyrian Mission is largely due
to Mr. Neesan, a student from ChaldSa.

"Tiýx Caracu AND Han WAY."-We are
pleased to leara that the demand for this tract
(an excellent one for parochial use, to which
reference bas been made in these columns) bas
been so great that the second edition of 15,000
bas been exhausted, and the third of 10,000 or-
dered. The publishers announce that a great
many orders were received from Canada,
through the advertisement and references in
the GUARDIAN.

THE CHURCH ARMY'S ADYAICB.

The year 1887-88 bas been one of remarkable
advance on the part of the Church Army. In-
creased effort bas been made both at home and
abroad. The staff bas been considerably aug-
mented; a greater number of meetings bave
been held in-doors and out-doors. Some of the
most deprgved outcasts have been truly convert-
ed from lives of sin and wickedness, and bave
become earnest soldiers of Christ. Of these
latter it may be said that they have witnessed a
bold confession before the world and have come
forward for confirmation in large numbers.
The Army bas not succeeded in doubling the
number of its Evangehsta this year, but the ad-
vance from 105 last year to 160 this year is a
cause for great thankfulness. In addition to
this, a considerable number of officers who
bave passed throngh the regular course of train-
ing, and who for varions reasons were not
quite fitted for our difficult work, bave become
Scripture readers and lay helpers of consider-
able usefulness to other Church societies. The
house to house visitation of the poor has been

greatly increased, and the circulation of the
Church Army Gazette bas made great strides,
giving the Army many open doors, which
otherwise we could not have obtained.

Besides augmenting the work at home, other
officers have been sent to Canada, and especial-
ly to Nova Scotia, where the Church Army is
now a recognized institution. The army bas
also sent Evangelists to the United States.
Good work is reported to have been doue byits
officers in Australia. The opening in rndia is
a new departure, and we believe will become a
very important one; latest reports are very
encouraging. The utmost sacrifice is needed
for this, and a readiness to live in the humblest
way in dress and food for the poor heathen
abroad. The opening of a temporary Mission
Nurses Training Home, by the Earl of Meath,
was an important step. In additicn to the
160 Evangeliets. there are now ten Church
Armv Mission Nurses labouring "as well for
the .ody as foi the soul," and also trying to
"rescue the falien"-a most useful branch of
their work.

The utmost economy bas been practised at
head quarters, and the whole of the above ad-
vance bas been made with the additional ex-
penditure only of less than £500. This amount
would have been even less if it wore not for the
£250 given for the purchase of tente, which are
found of great use in summer time. The most
remarkable featuro rf the year is, probably,
the great increase in the amount subscribed by
the working people themselves. Richer friends
bave kindly given the Army £4,000, but the
poor working people themselves have locally
given towards the support of the work in their
own parishes considerably over £13,000. The
The Society boldly asks sympathy for its 12,-
000 working nien and women, "soldiers" in the
Church Army, who are seeking not only to help
themselves, but in helping themselves are seek-
ing te be made a blessing to others.-Family
Churchman.

BIRTHDAY FfOUGHTS.

"We bless Thee for our creation." Thus has
the Church taught each of us to regard our
birtbday, a day for which we should thank and
bless Almighty God, our Heavenly Father.
And the world, too, look upon such days as
times of rejoicing; while the old familiargreet-
ing, " we wish you many happy returns of the
day," shows clearly that the leading thought
connected with birth is one of joy and happi-
ness. And rightly so, for at such times our
thoughts muet uaturally go back to that firet
birtbday when "God created man in His own
image," and made him to bave dominion over
ail the worke of His band. Nor muet our
thoughts stop here; for in addition to all this
honour, in making man the bead and lord of
creation, God, in the person of Jesus Christ, bas
for ever united human nature with the Divine,
thus exalting insu to the higbest position that
any creature can possibly occupy. No wonder,
then, that the Church.bas taught ber children
to say day by day, "We bless Thee for our
creation." But there is another aide to this
trutb, and that a very dark one. We cannot
b. blind to the fact that in many. many cases
lire seems anything but a blessing; sickneus



ofaaif y.of th. nUt fwik oafte prbby bne bxiyOnfî
.desand vice, sud'it ôloses tbem i deai&s institnte on Tbinrdayý, afeà ii ia

amidatthe same surroundinge. Nor need we Suday in Lent, Wbitun-Day, Septembr 14
go to the streets and lanes of the city ; the (Holy Cross Day), and Decembex 13 (St. LiCY )
bouses of the rich and well-to-do are often oe- A special prayer la appoited and ar e both
eupied by those who bave seo lost touch with the duty and the privilege of ail Curchen
God's original design in the creation of man, te pray earnestly for (1) the Bisbops, tat tbey
that they devote their days te killing time, and may make good choice, and (2) hse te b. or-
oftentimes to dissipation and vice. Such es dained, that they may be faithfal.-Famikf
thesé eannot possibly with aydegree of im- Churchman.
cerity join in the General Thanksgiving se far
as their creation is concerned. Another Subscriber in Nova Scotia write s:-

But the sin of man bas not altered or de- 'The contents are generelly veryuseful aswell
stroyed the purpose of God : and therefore we a interesting, snd the Cnub.H GUARDIAN as
do well, at tIb anniversary of our birth, to re- handmaid to the Churchi is very much te be
cll to mind wbat that purpose i, and te stir rized "
up ourselves, that we may be fellow workers pri ••d."

with God, and not amongst those who, by yield-
ing to ain and Satan, are doing their best to NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
mur and thwart that purpose. Ged bas biesed
us with life that we mau be ebannels of bless- DIOCESE or NOVA SCOTIA.
ings, each je bis and ber degree, wherever our
lot in lileis ecast. " For there is no man, how. OUR Bisoc.-It 1s 'with great plessure that
ever low in the social scale, who may not do we continually notice evidence of tI love and
something te make one little corner of human affection already se geerally shewn the Bishnp
society the greener and brighter for his exist- in his new diocese. We confidently prediot a
once, and in relieving a little that sorrow and glorious future for the Church iu Nova Scotia.
suffering which are the dark sbadows tbrown
by sin upon a fallen world." lu acting fthus we OnuNÂrraON.-An ordination will ba hold in
are not only following in the footsteps of our Halifax on Trinity Sunday. The candidates-
Blessed Lord, who "went about doirg good," will be examined in Truro under the superin-
but we are als&o se using our present life that tendency of the vicar, Rev. J. A Kaulbach.
we may be prepared for that still higher life,
Ithe life of the world te come," wherein ail the ARHERT.-A pleaant social gatbering was

powers of the regencrate man shall be fully and held at the vicarage on Tuesday evening, the
perfectly exercised. 15th inst, and the ladies of the Sewing Guild,

If then, fron any cause, these words of taking adauntage of the gatbering, held a sale
thankpgiving bave not hitherto come as the of their work for the quarter. Total prcceeds
une expression of our heurt, lot us determine, amoint to upwards of $35, which will be de-

Gd helping us, that our next birthday shall voted exclusively towards improvements on the
witness a change, that we will lay hold of God's interior of Christ Church. Several gentlemen
purpose in ci eating us, and day by day see that very kindîr contributed excellent music, wbich
our life in all its details ils fashioned according greatly added to the enjoyment of the evening,
t the commandments of God. And this being and to them bearty thanks are due.
tIh case, there will be no more weariness of
life, no more killing time, either by wasting PnEsoNAL -Mr. E. T. Woollard, of Warmiu-
the morning hora in bed, or by spending the ster, has been appointed ouxate of All Saints'
day on a more round of gaieties, for lite will Cburcb, Springhill, and will be ordained dea-
then b. estimated at its true value, sud will be con at Trinity.
wholly dedieated to the service of Hi m who Rev. W. Chas. Wilson is personally soliciting
gave it, and we shall walk " before Mim in ho- funds for the erection of a new church at
liness and righteousnesa all our days."-A.B.C. Springbill Mines. The object is a worthy and
in Family Churchman. pressing one, and we hope that be will be -mi.

cently successful.
THE E BER DA YS. Rev. Mr. Gwillym is acting as locum tenensat

-- Parsboiro fr neifwmtb

The ordination of ministers te serve in the
Churoh la a most solemn thing. They are de-
voting themselves te an office which, in spite
of Acts of Parliament, they can never lay
down, but must retaie until the end of their
lives. The. Act Of parliarment whicb allows
priests te give up their sacred calling and drop
the title of "Reverend" canot do awsy ojhher
ni]> tho office or îte obligations, se>' more
than the Divorce Court can nullify a marriage
solemnised by the Church. It can set asid the
civil contract, but this does not nullify the mai--
rige (St. Matthew xix. 9). So be who ie or-
dained priest is a priest for life. Extreme care
was oxercised by the Apostles in such cases.
Net only was the selection made most carefully
(1 Timothy v. 22; iii. 1-13; Titus i. 5-9), but a
tinie of fasting was observed (Acte xiii. 3), and

al pra3 or was made te God. Conform.
with the example of the Apostles, these

days are sot -aside as days of fasting or absti-
noce (Table III. after Iho Calendar in the
Prayer Book). This is Lot an empty direction,
of ey observance, or ce observance at all,
just as it suits people. There can be no doubt
that th Church of England really intemde cer-
tain dsys to be k ept as days of fastig-not
from aI! food, as that would be injurions, but
eertain1y as days for the exercise of some kind
of bodily self-denial. These Ember days occur
four times in the year, always on Wednesday,

Rev. Mr. Newnham, of New Brunswick,
preached there last week.

Rev. R. Raven leaves Dartmouth for Eugland
next month. Sevoral we knon iames in the
diccese are applicauts for lb. position.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. ANDnzw's.-A special meeting of the
Rural Deanery of St. Andrew's, was held a
short time since in the town of that name,
with the parish of the Rev. Canon Ketchum,
D.D., te consider the ways and means of sup-
plying a considerable deficit in the funds of the
Diocesan Chureb Society for the year commen-
cing July 1 prox. A scheme bad beon submit-
ted to the several Deaneries in the Diocese for
raising the assessment in each parish, so as to
meet the required sum. This was negatived
by the clergy of St. Audrew's, and the follow-
ing resolutionwas passed as best calculated te
met the emergenoy: "That the Metropolitan
be requested te issue a Pastoral letter, emphati-
cally setting forth the financial needs of the
Diocese, such letter to be read the last Sunday
in May, and copies thereof be iesued to contri-
butors generally; aise that the clorgy be re-
quested te make their annual rounds in the
month of lune, and submit te their people the
propriety of thoir coming voluntarily forward,
and by increasing their sabscriptions free the

t

n

a

le ab6rinrTheé wro iolerg ront
at t4 numeeffi g. who ciméced wit'h c pub-
lie gathering ln t]be' Schoo-bous onte v
ing of April 24, snd term inated by a full ser.
vice on the eveing of the 25th, the Rev. P.
Pember, of Canpobello, was the preacher.

A very high testimonial letter as signed by
aIl the clergy present, and sont to the Rev. H.
W. Winkley, who bas lately left the Deanery
and Diocese to taire the parieh of Sace, aine,
whereunto be bas been called. Mr. Winkley
was mach appreciated among bis brother
clergy, and the reception of such a communi-
cation at their bands mut bave been very
gratifying te him.

Very deep sorrow la felt ut the resignation
by Rev. T. 31. Dowling, of the Rectory of
Christ Charch, Sb Stephen. Our regrets are
intensified by the cause of this stop, namely
Mr&. Dowling'a continued ill-healtb, which
m aies it impossible fer lier te rast se ecld a
climate. Mpr. Bowling t ined a gre loss te
the Diocese. of which he has been a colma
and an ornarnent for twenty-seven years. With -
ont wisbfng te inlgo in paragraphe, ne
really think that it will be a long long time he-
fore bis work and weight eau be supplied. He
bas our hearty and affectionate wishes.

ST. J.HN.-The fancy sale aud high te in
the interesta of St. Barnabas mission, which
was beld at the residence of Mlts. William
Bazen, afternoon and evening, of the 16th May,
vas largely attended. About eiglty persona
sat down te tea. Rev. A. J. Reid presided at
the entertainnent, which was beld after tea
and at which the following interesting pro-
gramme was carried ont :-Istrumental duet,
the Misses IUnderbill; recitation, Miss Fitch ;
solo, Mise Ada yones; reading; G. H. Lee ; in-
strumental duet, Miss Smith and Master Rob-
inson; reading, Rov. Mr. Reid. Mrs. Ha*zen
proved a generous host, and all who were pre-
sent enjoyed the entertaiument very much.

LuDLow.-On Sunday, 15th of April, Bishop
Kingdon held his second Confirmation ia the
new Hudson Memorial Charch her, when six
n on and six women received the laying on of
bands. In the evening of the sanie day the
Bishop confirmed 12 mon and 16 women in the
parieh of Blissfield, which is part of the same
Mission; 81 person have now been confiraed
in this mission site last September. At an
early celebration on the same Sundaay the
Bishop administered the Holy Communion te
24 persons.

WELDFVoRD STATION -Hi Lordship the
Motropolitan bld a Confirmation in St. Ma-
thew's Church here, on Tuesday, the 15th mat,
and at lhe parish Charch at Bas& River on
Wedneaday.

CsoanzLLo.--On the Island of Campobollo
the air s charged with rumeurs about Church
enlargement, which, we are thankfl tosay, le
very necessary.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-Chrst Church Cathedral.-The
Rev. D. A. Smith has been appointed assistant
minister of this the Parish Church of Montreal,
nd will enter upon hie duties in yuly next.

Mfr. Smith is a young man (in Deacon's orders
vo believe) who passed an exceptionally good
nal at Bishop's College, and subsequently en-

ered the Montreal Theological College sud was
ordained Deacon by the Lord Bishop of the
)iocese.
St. John the Evangelist.-The Work on the

ew School buildings has bean commenced, and
will be pushed forward vigorousl.

Tai regular monthly meeting of the Dioces
n Stnday-school Association wus hel on



MÂT 2*, 4b 6 T~E dr[cn~on QUÀRDL&lq.
Monday evening in the Synod Hall, when two
excellent papers were read, one by the Rev
L. N. Tocker, of St, George's, " How to Study
the Bible," and the other by Mr. G. Capet, on
"Teacher's Meetings."

LaoHiN.-Services for the summer season
were commenced in the church at Upper La.
chine on Sunday evening last, the roctor of the
parish officiating.-

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OBDINATION.-The Lord Bisbop of the Dio-
case held an ordination at Trinity Church,
Brockville, on the 15th inst., when the Revs.
T. O. Smith. R. Coleman, R. L. Sloggett and
W. M. H. Quatermaine, deacons, were advanced
to the priesthood, and Messrs. R. W. Royson, M.
McA. T. Chandring, G. Bonsfield, F. D. Wood.
cock, H. O. Tremaine and H. If Johnston, were
ordained to the Diaconate.

KINosToN. The Synod of the Diocese was
opened in Kingston on the ovening of the 14th
May with special service, at which the Rev. Dr.
Body, Provost of Trinity Collage, Toronto, was
the appointed preacher.

The scheme for a division of the diocese
would seem to have been dropped; as at the
Synod meeting last week, it was decided that
nothing had been done, and .here appea-edto
be quite a difference of opinion in regard to iL.

The .otv. Dr. Mountain's offer for the crea-
tion of a Mission Canonrywas accepted ; $10,000
have been given for this purpose

The Synod adopted a resolution in favor of
uniting all the dioceses of the Church of Eng-
land in British North America into one legaisla-
tive Body or Synod, the dioceses, however,
preserving their autonomy and control over
purely diocesan matters.

A meeting in the interest of Trinity College.
Toronto, was hold on the evening of the 17th
inst., in eonnection with the session «of Synod.
Provost B>dy pointed out the advantages of-
fered by Trinity Cellege for a generai educa-
tion, and stated that last year there were 100
graduates. He called upon churchmen gene-
rally to rally to its support-instancing the
example of the Presbyterians and the Method-
iets as to their denominational institutions. An
increase of $65,000 to capital account and $3000
te annual income was needed to enable thom.
to fulfil the objects aimed at. An interesting
discussion upon the points referred ta by De.
Body followed, and his suggestions seemed to,
meet with hearty approval. The Divinity Sta-
dents' Fund Committee of the Diocese were au-
thorized to use the funds under its control for
assisting candidates for the ministry going
forward froa the Diocese ta Trinity College.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Waas.-St. Mark's Church was re-opened
on Sunday, May l3Lh, after havIng been -vastly
improved, under the management, and ta à
very large extent, the personal workmanship
of the enterprising churchwarden, Mr. A. P.
Choate. Although the seating accommodation
has been greatly inreased, every seat was ce.
cupied. The service was bearty and the music
as usual, thoroughly well rendered. Many
bright flowers, tastefully arranged, contributed
bv their beauty and fragrance to the eladness
of the festival. An eloquent sermon was
preached by the Rev. W. C. Bradbhaw. The
improvements include a new obapel and vestry,
and new furniture througbout the church. The
seats, choir-stalle and ehancel ceiling are all
handsornely finished in ash. and the nave of
the church, from which the gallery bas been
removed, is painted in warm colora. The chan-
cet window, which was painted by the Ruv.
John Farnoomb, Incumbent of the parish, adds
greatly to the completeness of this pretty little
church,

DIOCESE OF RURON.

GaLT.-On the eve of his departure for Eng
'land. the Rov. John Ridley, rector of Trin ity
Church, was preseated with a purse of sover-
eigns, by friends in the congregations.

LoNDON.-A special Ordination will be held
by is Lordship the Bishop of Huron, on Sun-
day, May the 27th. In the evening of the
same day Bis Lordship will (D.V.) hold a
Confirmation service in St, James' Church,
London South.

SaRni.-This flourisbing parish is again
moving in the way of Church extension. A
vestry meeting was held in St. George's Church
on the 14th, to consider the desirability of
erecting a new school-house in connection with
the new church, and it was decided to proceed
with the work at once; plans are boing pre
pared for a neat and suitable building. It was
also considered necessary to erect a chapel in
the east end of the town to accommodate the
growing wants of that section of the church
people. It was agreed that sach a movesbould
be made soon as possible, but definite action
was postponed for the -present. This however
is a matter for the near future.

LONDON.-A special meeting Of the EgeOUtive
Committee is called for May 28th. It is not
expected that many will be present at ibis
meeting as it is ouly called for the purpose of
transacting such business as is placed on notice
circular of a pressing monetary character in
connection with Church buildings, &c.

Rev. R. Hicks bas returned after one years
absence, and has again entered on his duties ut
St. Paul's. quite restored in health.

The Bible-claQs of St. Paul's, presented Rev.
R. D. Freeman, who hai had charge of it for
about a year, during Mr. Ricks' absence, with
a handsome Teachers' Bible and Church Ser-
vice, as an expression of thoir good will and
appreciation of bis faithful services.

RRANTFORD,-Grace ChurcA.-Åt a large of
the Members of the congregation, held on Wed-
ned eronin the 9th inst it was decided
almost unanimously to have a surpliced choir, Once more that perennial nuisance, the De-
The Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Rurail Dean, reetor ceased Wife's Sister Bil, is trotted out, nd
of the parish, referred to the matter in his ser- once more all the well-known fallacies in sup-
mon the previons Sunday, and hie desire has ort of it have bean fnrbished up. One may
been heartily endorsed by bis parishioners. now pdrfectly well that all the historical and
The assistance of ladies will however be re. Scriptural arguments in its favour are garbled
tained. and cooked, that it is not a question about

Mr. 0. Nelles bas offered to supply the sur- which the working classes care P straw, that
plices for the boys. the colonies, so far from beig in love with the

sybtem, would, as a rule, gladly be quit of it.
DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. and intend some day to be so; and that no

matter what civil law may obtain in different
SAULT SoR. MAari.-The Rev. E. F. Wilson countries the Church universally and without

bas received word from Ottawa that the exception, condemns such marriages. No mat-
Government has granted $8,000 towards the ter, the old well-worn, worn-ont arguments are
eeection of his Washakada Home at Elkhorn, reiterated, and the doctrinaire faddists who de-
Manitoba, besides guaranteeing four-filths of sire to put the nation's law in direct contraven-
the coast of tuition and maintenance of eighty tion to that of theChurch have won yotanother
pupils. victory iu the House of Commons. At a work-

'_ _ing-man's meeting in the east of London the

DIOCESE OF CALGARY. other day the thing was put in a nut-sheol froum
the working man's point of view:-", A man of

CALoAr.-Bishop Pïnkham has recoived the our class who wants to marry his wife's sister
t d o goes through some fora of marriage. his paisofficial report, confirming the division of the don't think worse of him or ber-if there are

Diocese. The euatern is to retain the name children no one looka on them as illogitimate;
Saskatchewan, the western, to be called-Cal- if there is no property to inherit it's no lawyer's
gary; of course we feel honored. Although business, so that's all right. But if he's a
there may be some Calgarians as prond of their Churchman ho don't want te do it, and if bis
town as the Scotehman who, on the occasion of mates are Churchmen they won't approveof his
the marriage of the Marquis of Lorne and doing it, and no Act of Parliament will ever
Princees Louise, remarked, "The Queen snould alter that. Parliament can't make 'er mar-
be a prond woman to ba' ber danghter married ried bieore God, sud if they don't care to be
tilt a Combell " Although much has been said that, they can have everything else without an
and written of the beauties of the location and Act." This, I believe, is the working-man's at-
the fast growth of the town yet one cannot but titude generally, except where it has been stir-
wonder when reviewing it from auK a. r d into a sense of an imaginary wrong by some
beautiful hillarwhiitk offpletely it, political agitator.

and refloting that what five years ago was an
almost unknown -piee of prairie, is to-day a
beautiful town of three or four thousand people
and fast filling up. Sone five stone and brick
buildings, fine churches and schooIl, good rail-
way service, electric light and telephone ser-
vice.

Yesterday, May 13th, was a day of good
things. Morning prayer at nine, ordination
service and Holy Communion at eleven, when
tne Rev. H. W. Gibbon-Stokes was advanced to
the Priesthood. The Biahop was assisted by
the Reve. J. W. Tims and E. P. Smith. After
Sunday-school the Rev. J. W. Timns addressed
the children, describing some of the blessed ri-
suls of his four and a half years work amongst
the Blackfoot Indians near Gleichen, thirty
miles east of here.

The Bishop left by the Eastern train this
morning, and after a few weeks in Winnipeg
where his family reside, ho will sail for Eng-
land to attend the Lambeth Coiference, and
work in theointerest of hie Diocese, or Dioceses,
as he still bas charge of both Saskatchewaàn
ane Calgary.

After hie return a Synod will be held; he
expecte to have his bouse built and his family
hre thon. The Bishop of Rupert's Land bas
promised to preach the sermon on the
occasion of the first Synod. Our Rector, the
Rev. A. W. r. Cooper, is «pocteol back from.
bis trip to the paternal Homo in a few days.
His numerous warm friends will welcome hini
back and hopn ho is much improved in health.
Everything looks bright and promising for
good work to be donc in our town and country.
May the Holy Spirit the Comforter guide aur
every stop and effort, that many may rejoice
as a result of the labors in this corner of our
Masters' vineyard. The GUAaDIAN ig a great
blesaing to us here, bringing cheering accounts
nf the working of our blessed Churoh in
other fields. If it wore but read regularly and
carefally by all our people what a different
people we would be 1

COYTBMPORARY CHURCR OPINION.

The £cottish Guardian bas the following fromn
its London correspondent:-

MAr 28, &a 6 TÉS diiiipmft GùAjýDUN.
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OALEXDÀR FOR MA Y.

MAT 1-St. Philip and St. James-A. & M.
" 6-th Sunday after Easter. (Notice of

Rogation Days and Ascension
Day.)

8- ROGATION DAYTs.

" 10-Ascension Day. (Pr. Pas. M., 8, 15,
21; Even. 24, 47, 108; Pr. Prof.
till 17th inclusive.

" '13-Sunday after Ascension,
" 20-Whitsum-Day. (Pr. Pas. M. 48, 68;

Eve n. 104, 145; Athan. Or., Pr.
Prof. till 26th. Ember Collect
daily. (Notice of Ember Days.)

" 21-Monday in Whitsun-week.
22-Tuesday in Whitsun-week.

" 2-
"25- EManza DAYS.
"26--

" 27-Trinity Sunday.-Athanasian Cr., Pr.
Prof.

SPECIAL.
We are obliged te ask our Subscribers to be

forbearing for a few weeks and accept a ''half"
instead of a whole paper. We have
thought it botter to diminish our labours
rather than suspend publication entirely,
in the hope that we may se far regain strength
as te be able te carry on the work as usual, or
if not that some one else may be found to take
our place.

TRINJTY SUNDAY.

Trinity Sunday is a festival of rather late
institution. This Sunday was anciently the Oc.
tave of Petecost, or Whitsun-Day, and as such.
was observed from a very early age of the.
Church. The keeping of this day as a separate
festival, in honor of the Blessed Trinity, was
first enjoined by the Synod of Arles, A.D.
1260, and became generally observed about the
fourteenth century; but all Catholic Churches,
excepting Englant and Germany, have the
Sundays named from Pentecost.-Church
Kalendar.

SYMBOLS OF THE HOL Y TRINITY.

Two human Figures and a Dove, or one with
lamb and deve, were anciently used to symbol-
ise the Trinity. The Hand, Lamb and Dove
have the same mean*ng. The Equilateral
Triangle is very ancient, and is the one now
chiefly used. The Triangle is sometimes sur-
rounded by z glory. The Trefoil, or Clover
leaf, is a beautiful and natural emblem of the
Three in One. Three circles entwined have
also the saine significance, the cirole being the
emblem of eternal existence.

TUE PREÂCHING OFFICE.

Audi alterampartem. May there Le room in
your columns for an "Old Fogy," one who in-
stead of making haste, wants te "stand in the
way and ask for the old paths V'

"Break down the barriers," is the popular
cry. If the barriers Le morely human, yes I
But if sorne of then he from God's band per-
haps His voice may ask, "Why bave ye broken
down Ler hedges, so that all they that go b7'
spoil ber strongholds ?" It is time for some one
te speak in defence of the reality of Holy Or-
ders, and of the need for a divine authority in
the werk et the miaistry.

The stronghold of Apostolie order which the
Church has so faithfully defended for 1,800
years la lu danger, and lu danger frein the
bands of ber own sons. The popular assertion
lately was that there is no need of ordination
bofore eue me>' baptize; that a iayman's bap-
tism is as good as any one eise's. And the next
assertion la that there is no need of ordination
before preaching; that an>' eue ina>' preacli;
that our pulpits should bu thrown open te all
Christian bodies, to all Christian teachers, te
layrnen.

What becomes, thon, of all the safeguards
which the Church under divine guidance bas
maintainoti for pretectiug ber people fremn fie
preachers of error ? Why bas she so guarded
the approach to the work of the ministry ?
What use ef snch long study>, of suci careful
training, of snob strict examinations ? What
need of ordaining deacons ? If a layman tan
baptizu andi proscli, lu wbat respect tios a
deacon differ from him ?

I remember reading some years ago, in the'
Indepesdent, a astroing article, I tbink fremn the
pen Of the Cougregational divine, the Rev.
Dr. Bacon, upon this very subject of "An Open
Pnipit' Rie defendodth Oe Protestant Episco-
pal Church, and approved what some cal! its
exclusiveness, while ho thonght it holy careful.
noss. Anti ho expreaseti bis thaukfnios that
in these days when exactness of doctrine is so
little valued and loose and careleAs teachers so
abundant, there vas co Ciurcb, which"«whulo
it bad an altar practical!y open te every peni-
tent sinner on earth, guarded its pulpit with a
sacreti jualous>' fer Cbnist's truti," anti atter
most careful security for the soundnes of its
own ministers, did net nullify that carefulness
b>' ccunting a wite neckclcth. or a "Iroverouti"
before the name, a sufficient passport te its
place of official teaching. He honoured the
Church fer putting fidelit>' te tho truth cf the
Gospel above the popular cry of liberality.

The word "preaching" is used in two senses.
The Icese or unofficial souse lu which an>' ear-
nest man or woran may Le sent te presci,
whenever they speak earnestly by word or life
in defence or explanation of the Gospel. And
upon sucb preaehing the Church lays n re-
strictions. And there is a more careful and
official sense, in which preaching is the pro-
clamation of the Gospel-or its anthorined
teaching, in the place of boly worship, or at
time of holy worship, or as part of it--with
the solemnities of place and time of solemnu
service. And about this the Church taught of
God, throws ber careful defences.

Holy Scriptures and the Churc hbave spoken
plainly in this matter. The words are familiar,
but in limes of excitement or haste, even
thoughtful persons sometimes need tobe re.
inded of very familiar things. Consider

thon :
1. "low shall they preach except they be

sent ?"-Rom. x. 15.
2. Which Offices were evermore bad in such

reverend Estimation, that ne man might pre-
sume te execute any of them, except ho wore
first called, tried, examimed and known to have
such qualities as are requisite for the samte i and

alse by publie Prayer, with Imposition of
Hands, were approved and admitted thereunto
by lawful Authority. And therefore, te the in-
tent that those Orders may be continued and
reverently nied and steemed lu this Church,
4 man shahl b. accounted or taken te boa law-
ful Bishop, Prieat, or Deacon, in this Church',
or suffered te execute any of the said Fune-
tions, except he be called, tried, examined and
admitted there nto, acrding te tho Fern
hereafter fehlowlng, or bath Lad Episcepai Con-
seeration or Ordination.-Prayer Book.

(And that we may have it clearly stated just
what are meant by "the said functions.")

3. ¶ Thon shall the Bishop deliver te every
one of them the New Testament, iayig

Take thou Authority te read the Gospel in
the Church of God, and te preach the same, if
thou be thereto licensed by the Bishop him-
self.-Ordination of Deacons

4. ¶ Thon the .Bishop shall deliver te every
one of them kneeling, the Bible muto bis band,
Faying,

Take thon Authority te preach the Word of
God, and te Minister the Holy Sacramenta in
the Congregation, wbere thou shalt Le lawfully
appointed thereunft.- Ordination of Priests.

And from the XXXIX articles :

5. ART IXIII-Or MINISTIRING IN THE cONGRE-
GATION.

It is not lawful for any man te take upon
him the office of public preaching, or minister-
ing the sacraments in the congregation, before
he bu lawfully called, and seutto execute the
same.' And those we ought te judge lawfully
called and sent, which ho chosen and called te
this work by men who have public authority
given unto them in the congregation, to call
and send ministers into the Lord's vineyard.

It wili be seon that here is semething more
than a "canon," that stands in the way.

Has the Church been so fearfully miataken
these 1,800 years ?-Bishop Paret, in the Church-
man.

THE TRUE PURPOSE OF LIFB.

The great question about a man's work, is
not so much what he does, as how, and why,
and in what spirit he does it. And the great
need of mot persons is not te have som new
tasks, but to bring their present tasks ito right
and helpfui relations te their lives. The corn-
monest need we feel is the need of an inspira-
tion in dong the things which come te us aI-
most the sarne on every day. How the bardons
of toil and care wbich men are wearily carry-
ing would lighten if they could see any reason
or parpose in bearing them i How the light
of hope and joy would shine into many a weary
life, if existence only meant something worth
living for ! If a man and his work are not iu
happy relations, the adjustment muet proceed
fron the man. The barden will press down re-
morselessly and ever heavier, unless the man
gain some new power which shall make it seem
easier te bear. This new strength must come
from the possession of a worthy purpose of life
and action, which sha1 beget new motives and
hopes in doing one's work, and fill it with new
meaning, thus forming it from slavery into
freedom.

Here we see the possible religiouness of all
life. We eau carry our daily work as high as
we carry the aima and spirit of our lives, and
no bigher. Our work will take on its truest
digîiity eni>' wvhon il la beld ini relation anti
subordination to the highest ende of human life
as interpreted to us in the gospel and character
jeaus Christ. The peculiarity of the Chriatian
type of life is net so much that it requires thi
doimg of pecuiar and pcifie thiVgs, as that it
requires the doing of ait thinga in a spirit of
obedience, service and helpfulnes. The Chris-
tia i& not to withdraw from the world's atir
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ities, bat it is to carry into them a higher spirit,
a diviner law. The philosopher Kant well said
that religion was the doing of every duty as if
it were te command of God. This is but the
Apostle's maxim of doing all things as unto the
Lord. Religion is the right spirit, the true

purpose and the best way of doing all things.
It does not consist in a sfecific class of duties
(commonly called " religious,") such as churich
attendauce and Bible reading, although these
are natural and important fruits of the religions
spirit. It demanda and consiste in doing all the
duties of life on every day, however humble or
commonplace, in the spirit of service to God
and our fellow-men, and for the largest and best
development of all our own powers of influence
sud usefulness. The person who grasps this
ides of living will discover that he has not so
many extraordinary things to do, but that he
bas found au extraordinary way of doing ordi.
nary thinge.-S. S. Times.

LET THERB BE LIGHT.

heartof lannington to receive the spear thrusts
Of those for whose svatioI he was willing to
lay down his life. It sent our own Payne and
Hoffman and Aner to the same dark continent,
and enabied the elder Boone when going forth
to China to say, "If by spending my life there
I could but cil the hinges of the door, so that
others could enter and work, gladly weutd I

bi

" Ye are the light of the world; ye are My
witnesses; go ye" is the bugle call, which,
coming down from the morning of creation,
caught up and echoed through the lips of the
risen Saviour, and coming again freshly from
the throne of the Aseonded One is calling
choicost sons an-1 daughters to go forth, and
making thousands willing to deny themselves
and contribute the meaus to send the everlast-
ing Gospel unto the ends of the earth.-Church
Year.

THE PURPOSES OF RftLIGIOUS
INSTRUCTION.

If it sbould be asked whence is the obligation It is one of the chief mistakes of the age the

for carrying the Gospel in·o the dark places of fruit of an excessive individualism, that the va

the carîi, wbLt ground le thora fer a duty cf lue of surroundings in shaping and fixing char-

which et much is said te day in the pulpit yud acter e overlooked. The outward drill of reli-
gious c bservance and spiritual habit is as need-

in, print, the answer would not be found in the ful as the devout feeling, aven though, like the
peculiL.r advantages which the Church possoeses river of life, it flows out of the throne of God.
in this age, or in the splendid opportunities One logically implies the other, but it does not

which the band of Divine Providence bas nucessarily secure it. One may run the risk of

opnd sd pointed ut. Thso indicate sd formalism, but the other runs the risk of ex-
enre ane dpoted ut. thes ondicaties ndtinction. ILt ils a matter of regret that to stand

enferce the duty; but tho grouud f it les within or without the Church is gotting to b
bace:cf these. Lt is a duty which wa en- regarded with indifference: and if within, the
joined upon the infant Church with pecuhar recurring daties of the relation are regarded as
emphasis and solemnity by the series of con- hardly obligatory or even important. Now
mands of our Lord, when in plain words He this fraînwork of Christian service is indispon-
said, "Go ye into alt the world and pruach the sable-to Christian character, and the necessary
Gospel to every creature," "Go teach all na- condition of its permanence and steadiness.
tiens," "Ye shall bu witnesses unto Mie ;" but The outward habit tends to create an inward
the daty did not originate there These were habit ; the external method favors the internai
a republication-a fresh and explicit deliver disposition and becomes its measure, as in a
ance from the sacred lips of our Lord to ring plant te soi and light are the conditions and
down the ages and kindle the zeal and direct the measure of the growth within.
the energies of Hie disciples. The original Here lies the secret of publi worship. We
source of the obligatioc which reste upon every do not worship because we fol like it, but that
soul was in the primal command, the first re- we may feel. The feeling may have died out
corded utterance of Jehovah, when over the under the pressure of the world, but coming
brooding darkness of the uncreated world He together from more habit, and mtarting on the
spoke the Omnipotent word, "Let therun blevei of more custom, we econ fuel the stirring
light," and in quick response "the morning of the wings of devotion, and bogin to rise boa-
stars sang together and all the sons of God venward on the pinions of song and prayer.-
shouted for joy." Dr L T. Munger.

The advent of pbysical light was the symbol - •

of that moral ani spiritual illumination which TEE WORD CATHOLIO.
He would have spread throughout the world of
sin and sorrow. The simple majesty of that A Correspondent of the North East, of Maine,
frst command is the sublime authority for
Christian missions. "Let there be light" gave writes as follows
insp ration to prophets and barda of old. The So many efforts, of one kind and another,
seer who beheld afar the Coming One, pro- have been made to correct the ignorant and
claimed Hlim as the Dayepring from on high, false use of the word Catholic, and with appar.
the Light to lighten the Gentiles, to give light ently, so little affect, that it seems almost a
to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow hopelees undertaking. The intelligent Church-
of death, the Sun of Righteousness with heal- man continues to bu amused, or exasperated,
ing in Hie wings. His birth was the signal and the less informed, to be porplexed, on hear-
for the overture of angels, and again the skies ing many of our Church people, in solermn wor-
were filled with music as in the beginning. He ship, declare their unqualified btlief in "The
was the true Light of which the ehining stars Holy Catholic Church," and half an hour later,
were but types and the glorious aun a pro- denounce soma practice which they disapprove,
phcy. las " too like the Catholic Church to suit them."

It as the light above the brightness of the' But the absurdity of the thing, as well as its in
sun which arrested Saui of Tarsus, and startled consietency and the dreary pertinacity of all
him out of hie Pharisaie pride and Jadale nar Protestant societies in confounding that which
rowness-made him glad to go forth and is Papal, and therefore uncatholia, ought te in-
preach among despised Gentiles the unsearch- cite us to continual diligence in the effort to in-

able riches of Christ. That thrilling summons struct the popular mind aright, and to correct
gave Carey courage to say, "I will go down the preposterous abuse of lauguage and common
into the dark mine if you will hold the ropu;"' sense. To ibis end, the subjoined extracts,
it made Henry Martyn willing to ]eave the frou one of our most eminent authorities on
classie shades of Cambridge and go to India, the Church, may be serviceable among your
and Selwyn and Patterson to leave homes of readere. Speaking in behalf of the varions
culture and mingle their lives with the savages branches of the English Church, from which
of the South Seas Islands. It impelled Living- Charch we are descended, ha says :
stone from his highland home in Scotland inte " We use the name of Catholie as appropriate
the depths of African jungles, and moved the to our churches, while we give other titles to

the various denoinations which have separ-
ated from nus, as Independents, Quakers, &o.
None of these communities dispute with us the
possession of this name except the Romaniste,
and their impudent purtinacity in the assump-
tion of it induces sometimes the ignorant or the
iudifferent to countenance their claim in soms
degree; but al[ who are suffloiently informed
do not recognize them under this appellation,
because they know not any other Catholies in
these countries except the members of our
Apostolie churches.

* * * * *
No one of sufficient information could recog-

nize the appellation of Catholia as assumed by
any schismatia of Great Britain, Ireland or
America. He knowsa of no Catholics in these
countries, except those who are membersofour
Catholie and Apostolie charches. As to those
separatists who obey the Roman pontiff, ho re-
cognizes thoi oly, under their proper appella.
Lions cf Papists or Romaniste, sud would mot
profane the holy name of Catholie, by confer-
ring it on those who are separated from the
Church of Christ. To do so knowingly, would,
indeed, be highly sinful, and would come under
the condamnation of them that cal[ " evil good,and good evil."-Palmer on the Church.

CBJRISTIAN UNION

If there is to be a union of Christian people,
iL muet ha upon some bais of truth admitted
by ail, and recognized as fundamnentally noces-
sary. To have no doctrinal basis whatever, no
creed ut al], is liberal indeed ; but it is se lib-
oral that it reaches beyond Chrietianity, and
may include the infidel, the Jew, the Moham.
medan. The syetom ceases to be necessarily
Christian, when it disowns a croed. To say
that the Bible is the croed and the only creed,helps the matter aomewhat, to be sure ; but we
soon fina that the question comes up as to the
authority of the Bible, as to what constitutes
the Bible. The systeln cannot pronounce deci.
sively upon those points without violating its
principles of not having any creed. It muet
leave every one not only to hie own interpreta.
tion of the Bible, but to determine also what
his Bible shall bo; and thus, it le evident, the
whole superstructure of Christianity may ha
swept away. I have known men who claimed
to bave nO creed but the Bible, and yet who
considered only three chapters in the whole
Bible as of divine authority. it is ovLdent,therefore ; that those who reject creeds alto-
gbther cannot furnish a band for the union of
Christians.-Selected.

TH E HEBREWJOURNAL ON CHRIST.

Here je some strange language to come from
such a quarter. ILt is taken by the Independent
fiom the Hebrew Journal:

, Finding then corruption and docay spread-
ing in the whole Gentile world like a canker not
a nound moral seise luft except in little Judms,
and that smothored undor a fearful egotism, the
Master preached to Jew and heathon, to rich
and poor, to the learned and the ignorant, doc.
trines of self-denial and the glories of the boa.
venly Jerusalem, where contrition and repent-
ance with love for neighbors, wore to bu the
means of securi ng everlasting tife, not birth, not
wealth, nor wordly wisdom; promulgating
among ail men-the poor slave or the proud
philosopher-lofty moral aime, attacking vice
and superstition, offering universal salvation to
ail, bond or frea, so that the miserable slave
with this hope became possessed at once witan
a treasure compared with which gold was dros.

" The .ews of that time, full of the conceit of
their own goodness, and contempt for the Gen-
tiles' wickedness, expecting, too, a warrior da-
viour, rejected him ; but wbat if ha came now?
when »e can appresiate, understand, und
rightly value ail the sweotnese, usefulness, no-
bility and elevation of his teachings."

TH CRCHGURDAN
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AN Op FER.

Tai SOOIETY OF TUE TaEASUaY OF GOD

To the Bditor of the CHIneR GUÂRD IAN:
Sa,-I bave iz thbousand tracts on systen

atic and proportionategiving, which can be had
gratis by any Rectar who wiI ue the for
educsting hie people; alita 6 000 leaflats issued
by the Toronto Diocessu Branch; these are in
a series of six for issue on consecutive Snndays.
Six hundred of thom can be had by those who
firat apply, on condition that they will follow
up the teaching, and suggest that those who
recoive benefit from using this moans of grace
might join the Socioty and help ta extend the
benefit ta others.

The chief reason for the meannessa of our
people is that they know no botter.

The clergy have not taught them, whereever
they do teaeh the resuiLts are very satisfactory
in the deepening of the spiritual life, and con-
sequent increase of the offertory.

I shall be glad to supily the mambera of the
Woman's Auxiliary with tracts and leoflats.

Yours, &c.,

Toronto, May 7, 1888.
C. A. B Pcoic,

Hon.-Sacretary.

Sa -- Some time ago I called attention ta the
fact that the Diocese of Britih Columbia had
ceased for two or three years ta lay its needs
before the standing Committeee of the S.P.G.,
and earnestly deprocated that any Colonial Dia.
case should sever its connection with the So.
oiety, or cease te make use of the Society for
the purpose of making known its wants ta the
Church at home. I now observe the following
paragraph in the report of the 'Applications
Sub-Committee,' which contains the schedule of
grants for 1889. " No replies to the Society's
schedule of questions bave been received from
the Dioceses of Ruperts Land, Qu'Appelle,
Trinidad, Windward Islands, Sierra Leone,
Mauritins, Madagascar, Calcutta, Lahore, Ran-
goon, Barmbay, Celombo, and Japan." Sarely
this shews some remisnosa on the part of those
who watch over the interests of these dioceses.
I should plead for a continuance of applications
ta the Society wherever there is any new work
ta be commencod, or new ground occupied. I
should also plead for a more active interest in
the administration of tho Society's fonds, on
the part of the Episcopol Vice Presidents of
the Society. I wish ta have thoir prasence in
the Society's Board room not as suppliants
from without, but as ex-ofieio members of the
Standing Committee. When Our Colonial
Bishops arrive in England let ther leave their
addroeses at the Sacioty's office, and request
ail reports, notices, and agenda papers may bo
forwarded regularly to them during their stay.
Mach might be added on the Socioty's present
mode of conducting business. The Society
greatly needs a rule like that of American Mis-
sionary Canon, Article IV: "In ail annua ap.
propriations, snd in entering upon or abandon-
ing any Mission Field, as also in changing the
bye.laws, a majority must be present At
present there is no distinction made between
grave matters and ordinary business, and the
annual appropriations seam ta be carried
through a poorly attended meeting of the Com-
mittee, convened at a few day& notice, and the
day fired at any time between April and July
at the caprice of the Seoretary.

W. R. CHURTON.

Tu any one sending is $1.70, with the nama
d address of a NE W subscriber, we will send a

of Little's " Roason's for being a Church.

-Thomas Davis.

MARTIA'8 PATIENCE.
BY LUC r WHflLOOK.

"Martha'I Martha WLhat doas keep you no
long ?" called a queralous voice fron the door
way of a litle white cottage which stoodat
the end of the village street.

It was a hot July day, and Martha, who Lad
stopped ta rest in the shade of the willow
trees, dr-ew a little sigh of discomfort as she
hastened ta fdll the big white pitcher at the
spring.

"I wish I could stop just a minute ta g
cooled off," she said to hersaelf, as ahe hastened
across the sunny, dusty atreet.

"Wall 1', complained Aunt Patty, as she
took the pitehor, "Did you stop to dig a new
spring ? it took yon long enougb."

"I only waited a minute ta cool off under
the willows," said the girl meekly. " It's so
bot 1"

" Hot 1 And you never thought of me, I
suppose, ready to perish with thirst," said her
aunt, peevishly. " It's always the way; no
matter what becomos of an old woman like
me."

I Oh, Aunt Patty," said Martha, in the same
subdued voice; "I didn't think you would
came."

" Oh. I dare say nat," was the reply, " you
don't stop ta think about anything but dawd-
]ing; but you wont bave much time for that
now, if you expect ta have your father's dinner
by noon. It's eleven o'clock already. And
don't forget ta have a mess of those late peas,"
added Aunt Patty, as ahe hobbled of into the
cool sitting-room, leaving Martha alone in the
het kitchen.

"Oh, dear," sighed the girl, wiping her
flushed face, "wbatever shall I do ? She wants
pea again, and how can I stop ta pick them ?
There are the pies ta finish and the potatoes ta
wasb I I wonder where Tom is 1" and she flew
to the door and looked up the long, shady
street, calling Tom's name at the top of her
voice.

"Let me play, I am Tom," said a pleasant
voice in the next yard, and Mrs. Drew's sum-
mer boarder came ta the fence.

" le it peas you want ? Oh, I see the basin I
I'm a master.band at peas."

" Oh, Mrs. Vance," said Martha in confusion,
" you nustn't indeed. It's so hot in the gar-
den t"

"Not in the shade of the plum-tree," said the

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
WORK TO DAY.

"He that now goeth on bis way weeping,
and .beareth forth good seed: shall doubtles
come again with joy, and bring hie sheaves
with him."-Ps. cxxvi. 7.

" There remaineth therefore a rest for the
people of God."-Heb. iv. 9.
Man in the mOrning ta hie work goes forth,

And rests at aven:
Christian, remember, labour is for earth,

Repose for Héaven.
Who uow sows pracious seed, tbough it may be

Too oft with weeping,
Shall, if he patiently await, 0

A joyous reaping.
Fruit shall be gathered, whose abundant store

Shall never perish,
But blissful love, where weeping shall be o'er,

For ever perish.

Then scatter freely, nor withhold thy hand
Till close of even;

EaXrth la the place of toil-the botter land
Of rest is Heaven.

lady, «and I am longing for a chance to get
into your mice gardon again.

Before Martba could find words ta remon-
strate. ahe Lad taken the dish and was half-
way down the walk.

Martha hurried back to ber pies and was
putting the sot one in the oven, when the
kindly voice spake again ln the doorway,
" Now bring me a dish, and l'il ait here on the
stop and shell the pers for you."

" What a busy littie woman 1" said Mrs.
Vance, presently, as Martha went flying from
kithen ta pautry.

"eI it bard wrk sometimes ‡"
"Oh, I don't mind," was the answer, "wben

it ism't s dreadfnlly hot. Oh, there's A.unt
Patty calling," and she ran to see wbat was
wanted.

"Don't kold tbe door open and lot all the
heat in," cried Anunt Patty fretfully, "I only
wanted ta charge you not to forget the nutrneg
on the custard pies. They were just spoiled
the last time."

"She means patience to have ber perfect
work in you," said MrA. Vance as Martha closed
the door. "I bave always had a fancy for
your patron saint, fartha, and I know now
how much more difficult it is to be an active
saint than a listening one, especially in warm
weather."

"I always fait sorry for poor Martha," said
the young girl, pansing in ber work, "I sup.
pose she would rather bave been sitting down
listening; but somebody Lad ta get the supper "

"But the legends tell us that she did most
glorious deeds for the Lord afterwards when
she became a missionary, and ahe bas beau the
patroness of good housekeepers aven since.
You nust come over and ait under the treas
with me this afternoon whon your work is
done, and I will rend you some of the tales
Mrs. Tameson give is of ber boly life."

ThUas Martha's acquaintance with the sumu-
mer boarder began, and it grew to be the
brightest thi.ng in ber poor, barren life.

The pleasant conversations under the elm-
trees, the fresh papers and magazines opene I a
new world ta this hungering soul.

There was not much that was inspiring in
Martha Bradley's life. The death of ler
mother two years before, when Martha was
only fourteen, Lad obliged ber to leave school
and take upon ber aoulders all the care and
work of the little honsehold.

' Don't neglect Aunt Patty," was one of ber
mother's parting injunctions. "She bas beau
like my own mother ta me aver since I was a
helpless child, and now that she is old and
sick and feeble, I could not die easy to think
that anybody could ever be unkind ta ber.
Promise me ta be patient and bear everything
mattie."

Martha promised, and never had she broken
ber word, however trying and exacting Aunt
Patty might ho.

It was a bard and conining life for a young
girl, and often ber whole being seemed ta cry
out for something more.

"I like ta think of the robins that Tom
caught last year," she said once ta Mrs. Vance.
"He sh-nt two half-grown birds up in a cage,
and one of themn beat and beat itself against the
wires, and in the morning it was dead on the
bottoam of the cage, and the other one never
atruggled a bit, but just hung its bead and
moped on the perch. Tom fait so sorry when
ha saw the dead one, that ha opened the cage
and lot the mate go, and it flow straight up to-
ward the sun sud sang the gladdest song. I
wonder if it knew the trees and the aunshine
were waiting for it, aven when it was in the
cage. I think that is why it was sa patient."

" And do you want ta spread your wings,
too, and fly into the sanshine ?" asked Mrs.
Vance. I Well, never forget the patient bird.
Wait a little longer and your turn will corne,
too."

(Te be continue)
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"MISSION TFIELD.:
A REMARKABLE TIME FC

MISSION WORK.

A powerful missionary serm,
was recently preached in St. Pau
Cathedral, London, by the Rev.
A. Stuart. It was concladed
follows : "Look at Africa. Wha
marvellous thing that a man li
Stanley could trace out four diff
ont routes, and name hie stoppin
places, fix his dates, right into t
very centre of that dark continen
which was absolntely unknow
when I was a boy.

Look at China. When you r
meunjer that only twenty yea
ago our missionaries could not r
side outside the five treaty port
and were obliged to buy their mi
sion. promises in the mnes
native couverts, think of the pri
claînation made laet year, allowin
the Christian missionaries te travi
throughout the length and breadt
of the Celestial Empire, and pe
mitting any Chinaman to espous
the religion of Jesus Christ. M
bretliren, 100 mon in 'China to-da
will, by the grace of God, do m
than 1,000 missionaries ton year
honce.

Look at Japan, opened up s
marvellously to the Gospel. Loo
at India at our feet. We hav
hoard much of the Mohammeda:
controversy of late years, but ou
beloved Queen reigns over mor
Mohammedans than the Sultan o
Turkey. And any one of those i
India may embrace the Gospel o
Josus Christ without any civi
pains or penalties. Surely, thon
we are corne to the kingdom at
most remarkable time.

Now, thon, shall we seize our op
portunity ? Esther might have said
'Im a s fe in the king's palace.
am sorry for my Jewish compat-
riots, but I am safe within thesn
royal precincts.' 'But,' said Mor
decai, 'think not that thon shalt be
safe in the king's bouse.' My bro
ther, art thou saying the same
thing to-day ? Thank God I am
not a Mohammedan! . .
Thank God, I have an open Bible I
Thank God, I oan look to Jeanus
Christ as my Saviour I

My dear brother, I doubt, if so,
whether you. are roally saved yet.
Yon have not yet certainly the
mmd of Jeans Christ. Yon have
not yet learnt the first principles of
the doctrine of Christ-self-denial
for your brother's sake. Mark yon
this. 'If thon shalt hold thy peace,
thon shall deliverance arise fromn
another- place.' God eau use other
instrumentalities. Other nations
may ho raised up to take our place.
Japan may ho the evangelist of the
future, unless this land is cleansed
from her indifference. Will you,
thon, rise to your opportunities ?
' Who knoweth whether thon art
come to the kingdom for such a
time as this?' Say not you are so
feoble." Johnson, the young school-
master, was sont out eo' Sierra
Leone to evangelize the freed slaves,
with scarcely a patch of clothingupon their backs, aud iu six yeane
ho presents 263 couverts for the
rite of Confirmation. A young
S coteh mechanie (Mackie) goes

and holde the fort at the Court of
mad and bloodthiraty king. IWol

IR beconies à means in God's hands e
stirring up that wenderful work i
Fhkien. 'A. L O. .' goes fort

ou at sixty years of age to preach th
l's Gosperlamidstthe Zonanuas of India
E Miss Clay amongst the villages cthe Punjaub; Miss Judson in Bar
as mah. These, and other instance
b a show even what a devoted -woma
ke can da wben ehe places herself un
er- reservedly on the altar of Jeau
g- Christ."
he - -- :0:-
t, .PARAGRAPHIO

REAT AND COLD
e Are never-failing causes of di
rs ease. At this season of the yea

neuralgia, toothache, and a host c
s- similar diseases are rampant. Th
of groat question, thon, is to find th
o- quickest, eurest, and most econom

ical remady. Poieou'e Nervilin
9 exactly fills those requirennte. I
h is prompt, efficient, and most eco
r- nomical, for it exceeds in powe
e every known remedy, and is a
~choap as i uferior articles. A toiycent s firple bote will give ovor

porson a chance to test it. Laigo
bstties only 25 cents.

o Have you aver noticod that a her
k which has just laid an egg, and i
e woman who has a secret are verj
n much alike in their inability to re
r frain from cackling about it.

Thore is nothing so dear as choas
medicine; i is dear at any price

f This is true of the large packs oi
l condition powders now sold. Buy

,heridan's Cavalry Condition Pow
ders and you can't make a mistake
The large packs are utterly worth
leas.

What ia the difference between a
- sociaiist and a weigher of granite

One blocke the way, the other
- weighs the blocks.

-. FOR DELICATE, SICKLY
CHILDREN

Scott's Emulsion is unequalled. See
what Dr. C. A. Black, of Amherst,
N S., says : "I have been acquaint-
ed with Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. with hypophosphites, for
years, and consider it one of the
finest preparations now before the
publie. Tts pleasantflavor makes it
the great favorite for children, and
I do higly recommend it for all
wasting diseases of cbildren and
adulte. Put up in 5Oc. and 8laize.

Charles Reade says that all chil.
dren should be taught to have pre-
sence of mind, but haven't they got
it ? Catch a boy in the sugar box
and isn't lhe looking for flies ?

ADVIOe TO KmOTERs.

Mn. W1NsLow's SoothingSyp
should always be used for chi dn
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allys all pain,
cures wind colie, and is Lhe best re-
medy for diai.rhoea. 25o a bottte.

Patient-' Why do yen wsteb
the thernometer on the wall ne
closely ? N'urse - 'Because the
doctor said if the temperature riz I
should give you the quinine.'

a SUMRER TOURS.

f Round trip excursion tickets a
B low rates are now on sale via th
h Burlington Route, C., B. & Q R R
e from Chicago, Pooria and St. Loui
; to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pue
f blo, Salt Lake City, Ogden, St.
- Paul, Minneapolis. and resorts West
s and Northwest. The " Burlington'
n in the only live running sleeping
- cars from Chicago "o Dever with-
s out change. It is the onl y lino by

which you can go from Chicago to
Denver and be but one night on the
road. It is the picturesque lino to
lt. Paul and Minneapolis. It runs
daily " fast trains " to Kansas City

- St. Joseph, Atchison, CouncilBluffa,
Omaha, Lincoln, Cheyenne and
Denver. Fine Governiment Lands
are located on its new lines iii Ne.
braska. It is the beat lino by which
to reach all principal land points
in the West and Northwest. Tick-
ets via the Burlington Route eagn
be obtained of coupon ticket agents
of connecting lines. Send in post
age to Paul Morton, Gen'l Pass. &
Ticket Agent C., B. & Q. R. R,
Chicago, Il]., four cents for a copy
of the Burlington Route Guide, oi
six cents for an illustrated book
about Colorado and the Garden of
the Gods. 4-2

The real '' Harvest Home "-

The barn.

For colic in horses use Minard's
Liniment internally: j bottle to 1
pint o'f warm water wili relieve the
worst case in 20 minutes. Cures
collar boils, sore backs, swellings,
lameness, and aIl troubles that
horses or cattie are subjoot te.

A clumsy foot may tread the
right road.

James Pyle's Pearline is acknow-
ledged to bo the best preparation
in use for Iaundry purposes. It
onables the washer to cleanse the
Clothes without wearing them out
with rubbing or pou nding.

When we think we fail, wo are
often near success.

There is no reinedy in the world
so valuable to use in the case of
sudden accident or illness as John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. It can be
used internally and externally, and
its power le truly marvelous.

WANTED
An earnent man (mnuieal profrrred) ta

mulot au Lay Roader In Mission work.

Apply it onc. te YA., .
as-tf Graud Va1I.y. Ont.

WANTED STAMPS.

I wil pay from In to
$5 eacp, orcoad oage
lanplni Cndart, &Il
the br ih province.
and United Sdtateg," Ouly those used be-
twoen 1847 and 189 ar.
WM1.te noue later thon
1M9' 'f. L.IHART,Box

.va sontia.

Canada Paper Co.,
]Papermakers & wbMealO stenmn.

olàces and WaraOueinsO:
7S, su ad 6 oRsIG %T., MONTRA L

1 FRONT %T., TOREONTO.

Milla:
SWzINQvÀLU. XILL, WLNDUOR NMIF,

sr KDBCG i ,jlW. W P. Q.

CHU RCH MUSICt

ANTHEMS,
- TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYM19 BOOKS,-

All the Music used in the Serices
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L. LAMPLUUGH,
MUSIC P UBLISHBR AND DB.L BR,

6s Boaer Hall. nontroal.

PLAIN REASONS AGAINST
JOINING THE

Church of Rome.
Fortieth Thousand-Mailed for 35o

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 S. Jameus sti., Montreal.

PUTTN ER'S
Has obtained a widespread popu-

larity as a cure for Coughs, In-
fluenza and Catarrh.

EMULSION
Scrofula, Skin Diseases, Nervous

Prostration, Consumription, In-
poverished Blood,

Or

Cod Lver Oil
and the manydiseases oftthe Thrat

Lung8, Blood and Brain.

Wilti Hypophosphites

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
is made from the purest rnatorial

is vory palatable, and can be
taken and retained by the

inost delicate.
Sold by all dealers throughout

Canada.

BROWN BROS., a CO.)
Drugg:stà,

HALIFAX, N.S

Drink, wearyPilgrin 1 , drink, I say.
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTaEAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, EHq., Manager St. Laon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR siR,-It affordg me great pleasure

to state that r ently 1 have used t. Leon
Water (as por foiur prlnted directionts), wLUithe most g, at fyig rei uit.

Frr rny experIence 1 cani coflaclen-tiously reccnd th eWatur as invalun-
hie.

Yours truly,
H. MIACDXARMID.

3-y

CAMTE &. SON,
Artiste ln Eng 0N
ventionaland Antique,
Leadpd and Mosa. o-

Memorlal Stained
Glass.

40 RIeuy Street,
Monireai, P.Q.

and F.rt Cevin.gm.
ID 14ow-yorL
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TEMPEPANCE COLUMN. GRÂTEFU-COMFO RTING. USE- EPS'S OOOAUEEN.
THE BISHOP 0F LONDON OQlP 8 O A

' TIEMPERANCE." V ny a ]BREAFA ST. natora
tin and nu rntions and by a o f sp i-A I

(Continued.) -r °AL nu the fine propertieof reri-ic M SAVE YUR LINEN
All the moderate drinkers and rjCcos, Mr. Eapr aed breakfast

total abstainers rnight all join in which may sav» many avy doctors
that way, so that it should be con- Ibi. tthltart ---BUY TH E.--

oies of diet that a constitution May ho grad-
sidered an altogether impossible naly bulit up untili strong enough to restai
thin"k« to tempt a little child to tendency t i Hesur ndreda ofi'ax suht el maladies are floatins around us read iiV

drink or to vitiate the child's taste t!attack wherever there SIIap\
by -vercomingthe natural repug- ngI nre bhreblod

nance which all children had to '%a poPe iYnourished frame."- fvlt' IF YOU WANT THE MEST.
such drinks. The Bishop entreated a sim with boilng waier or milk
his audience for God's sake to do donly in packets by lroers, iabelied BEWÂRE 0F IMITATTOVS
their individual utmost to remedy JA ES EPPS & CO., aoMŒOPATMI
the suffering which existed beyond a CHEIrSTS, London. England.

measure through the mischief the
drink ws doing. The time had *TELEPHONE PI.OO9Ecome when the remedy no longer PKA NOFORTESO. 90
really depended upon the work of roPA
speakers on public platforms; the UNOPALE .IN

work was to bo done by the people rUWMI!T O W N 8SOH E N D'S T1LLfl ENÂBErIMâ a4 ce.,ý
at large, by there constant presence Bedding, Curîed Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre No.o 4 andS West altimosStreot

and intereourse with tbeir follows, oe and Cotn atrases. Ts -winder Baltimore. No. zira Fifth Avenue.N.Y.
by heinfuece f hei eampe, Abs luelyPues wove wriro Boeain four qualities. Feaiber -- AvneNy

by tho afilunonce of their example,. A indi, anBeds, Bolsters. Piilows. &o., S34 St. Jame ~4BIG OFFER., °

and by thoir loving kindness one ti Thlspowder never vare A arvol aree, Monral. u tinWaing, s a
abnother. That la the wfty, con.' eýF0ûa Morean y wu

the ordinary knds, and W. L. LOWELL & 00. J. LYLE. _A__ o e aa Ce., Bt.
cluded the Bishop, in which the cannOt be goldin compettionwiththe m Wul-
work is to be donc. That is what totudeof w test, sort weîght aîl m or W .L. * WO O., ..... ANTEDM,I.A D FW UM

phspate powders. Sold ont in cana. we. 6eeaWOSSeapaSf

sk yon te do; and I arn sure ROYAL1, RÂg%6 PWDE Go., «18Wai i
GIdask bloing willo on ure wVr Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers, Zy N-

G od ' s bles i g w ill b e o n y o u r --- -~% F A E , H N D8 P E T

work. I ar uite certain that that S O C I E T Y Dealers In Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul- Fa alth tonD FRET
biessing which attends the man lion and Manie. of every description. a D

blesingwhic atendsthemanFo& Various Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and ln
who is really labouring for the Bank stocks for aie, and special at.

good of his fellows, that that bless- PI'OlllOtig hrilsian ifOWIViCdgO. touùlon given to ruvestment.. "'"'''".a..tduno, rand

ing which attends the main whbo _____Agents for North Itritiab and Mercantile uIUamar r ag
does his part to bring men soul' to TRF HiOre and Lire uurance Co., of Edinburg flUL 1 0 fthi e oe

dean bs par te brngCmo OFFICIAL YEAR BOQE and Landaun; -,Etna Insarance Company, AGd Es~NT idb .COy

God and helps others to rise above op TUE RcRUO ENGL2AND F -R and Rartford Ž ire insurance Campan±y,of 1 D, o tId . .

theuselves and purify their ow n I8-tednruithes a trustworthy account 90b fartford, tiO t. B n n .l

hearts, is certain to be yours if you °land,eand of al] bodiesn ucomnirmîon 165 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S Intedtli. m ,t.
will devote yourself to such work with hler thrnughnut the world, Demy 48-mos WANTED-LADY,..inl. * "f

8v.paper boarias, 3Sî; clotb boards, refi tor_______________ a

.as this. (Prolonged applause). edges,4s. i ,u.erner o Pe"au ,, i

The Rev. A. Hi. Blake proposed "litstnt mac 0iy i year CHURCH F ENGLANO WAIF8 & n. .. r a
batrea fthtU1t >f@ru"'aexe po HUC O NGAD àIF

a vote of thanks to his Lordship, sitinal form, and that tlis year's vol. STRAYS SOUIETY, LONDON,and pok inappecit-v tin ume, In point of matier, style, arranire-and spoko in approciaive ters me . curany. and alAND. C RH OG ST, SEE HERE
of his groat kindness in coming to tes wich ro tamicaro excellence ia Gibb's Listributiug Home for Girls' B l mrta na

Eton in the midst of his many on- .erîes"..»-y'i,,ea. me bomt f Shorbookc. IdMdation fl 4&I yc 011

gagemnents. A COMMENTARY ON THE
The Rev. Canon Gee soconded REVISED VERION OF TUE NW.W X antedthe vote of thanks in a few hap. -rSvA MENT.-By the late W. 4. HU f- In about six weeks, ahome for a chIld of U P T U R E

loTLB D., Vic r of Si. atn-n-tho- two years for adioptloa.ýor tomporary place- Rv ueroteao auto o R
pily chosen words. ields, Preendar3. of St Pauls Cae- men ammbr em cras t hre Mona refot Deo

The proposition was not put to dai, aod ena o the omany cf Rovi A pplcants must fura ah references, par- iow ugaant eooofoflendcure wltbont cprsUou

the meeting, the chairman right- tonRevised. Crown8vo.ctoth boards. t.c tO, Gobea Homo. Sherbrooke. eor nosan y. drorearanrofrnesaar-

Iy interpreting the feeling of all MARTYRS AND SAINTS OF TEE - 48 tf aenteinctruotone and proor.. oeil cureS et home and
______________________________ h . happy o Mic B roadway, Nfew York.

without going through the form. FIRST TWELVE CENTURIES.-Stud- Sen Wonder exist In thousands
The Bish, p made some humorous les fro the [lve cf the Black Let'er o fora but aro surpased oy rme

rais of tbO Eiiglsh Citiendar, By tho marvets of Invention. Thon who BLS

remarks by way of reply, pointing Authnr of "The Sol. nherg-Caila Fan- ara n cr io o BUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRY.
otbat the bont way te thank himn ny," &o crnwn Svo. cî'ith boards,R5s doue white living ai homeoahould at once UKYBELFUD.

ot tThe wetl known and pnpular author send thelraddress to Hailett & (jo., Fort- BeeotPureCQpperadTinforch0b>ej

was to follow the lines ho had bas eniployed er leitrniit and far liaynt .ade 3"aine, and receive free, fl informa- se a

markcd eut for thoam. al yle togond parposo.-fl-afurdnzy Revew. ieon bow cîther soi, of al age., eau earn VANt D & lnCIIuaotLOe
marked ou At fo them. the sn OF THE IMITATION or CHRIST fre$t $2.Perdala -napa rds wher-- *VAN DUZF.NàTIFT,Cinoisti..

The hymn, "At evn ere te sun - 8. prInted in red and black liai not required. Somi have made over MENEELY & COMPANY
was sot," having been sung, the ha] i-%und.2sGd. o ID atingle day at this work. An eue- W T N E

Vcroerdpaeadte [A N.,w Eiian, basefi on the besitefxt, "ced. attgedya bswr l u ~WEST TRQY, N. Y., BELIS
Vicar offered pray er, and the and wthot curtalmenl or modifica- Favorably known ta the pub!ic since

Bishop pronounced the Benedicton. tin]i. -82. Chtuc. Ca, Schoo * ïîo

The peoplo then separated, al LARGE FRSCO CARTOONSn er b; .u d pei

agreeing that, whetber as regarded ITLUSITR&TING ENGLISH CRURCH
the place or the address of the IMr.ORY : 

SUCCESSOSiNBLEl .LSTOTHE

I The MUrt.yrdom of St. Alban, A.D. 804. , à S LMER MANUFACTURINGCO
Bishop, the meeting was one o Gregory and the English Slaves, A.D. F89. KINO ur PAIR. -C W TEN-
momt intereeting and important S. Aidan Preaehing to the Northumbrians.

they Lad ever atterided. A D. 635--642. a e' -s &litd:&-éql

the had eve attended S. Columba ai Oronsay, A.D. 903. ie"No Duty on Church Belle.
ON WE WAE THERE. lona at the Present Day, Fonded A.D.

PAINS McShane Bell Foundry.The Verale d Tns.tig PAINS - Externa and in- FLnest Gradof Bells.
tEUnRGE RUIBE B N, Gospel, A 6.C resand Pel for Cae

Stonehengo. O -Swellings, contractions COLLEGEs. Towa or.Otca
ST. JOHN, N. B. Murderof Monksbythe TDanes,Crowland Relievers of the Muscles, Sti- rate; cati.faio-,

_.....Abbey, about A,D. 80-| ness of the Jointe, Sprains, Strains. me e iad

E AT SECOA The Martyrdnm of St. Edmund, A.D. 870. l- Brulses, Scald, Burns,,Cuts, Md... s. MentIon is paper.
8, Dunstan Reproving Kirg Edwy. A. D. eas Crac k andScratches.o

A PECLÀLTY. 0Ms.H 
aisB". adSrth.

A Pacli, a1 4d; or, Mounted on Canva., 2s. o -w lIn:on l. uCfl Bel Co.

flueit GroceriCB. Oech.] BEST STABLE REMEDY IN SUCCESSORS TO

AN»IR Gr0mer0 Publishd by the THE WORLD. MENEELY A KIMBERL
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